
138A Chittering Road, Bullsbrook, WA 6084
Sold House
Sunday, 20 August 2023

138A Chittering Road, Bullsbrook, WA 6084

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 521 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/138a-chittering-road-bullsbrook-wa-6084


Contact agent

FEATURES AT A GLANCE:- Modern stunning home- 3 large bedrooms plus designated office space or 4th bedroom-

Zoned Ducted air con, high ceilings- Theatre room, family room, activity room (now carpeted)- Sparkling heated inground

poolLooks can be deceiving... Behind the small frontage lies this BIG spectacular 3 bedroom home. With it's spectacular

design and ultra-modern interior you will be simply amazed.Featuring a stunning kitchen which exudes sleek clean lines,

huge island bench, cool subway tiling and soft close drawers and cupboards. Having 3 living areas there is no shortage of

space being this small front facade. Looks can be deceiving!Pool views feature from the large family/dining room, separate

theatre room and hotel style master suite. The 2nd & 3rd bedroom are more than generous in size, and sit between a large

kids activity room.Entertainers will be delighted with the timber lined alfresco area and families will enjoy a grassed back

garden for the kids to run and play.Other features include:SHW, extra length and height double garageSkirting boards,

LED lighting, glass pool fencingHeated pool, garden shedTimber look floors, 521sqm block6.66kw Solar

SystemDisclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information

provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and

interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries. If you are considering

this property, you must make all enquiries necessary to satisfy yourself that all information is accurate prior to making an

offer on this property. Buyers should conduct their own due diligence in terms of actual sizes of the home and land and

any potential for subdivision, and not rely solely on the information provided herein by the Selling Agent


